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RUDYARD KIPLING TO ANDREW LANG: 

AN UNPUBLISHED LETTER IN VERSE 

Rt:DYARD K JPLI:--iG ·s E.\RLY ~IO'\THS 1:-.; L o:-.:oo:-;, when he \\'Js trvina to es

tablish him elf with the E nglish public . are least well documented. 'vVe know 
that he ldt India earl~· in 1 \9, at twen ty-three. "ripe for change." 1 He 

rook the long route w L iverpool. by w:ty of R:wgoon. Hong Kong. Japan , 

and the United St:ttes, :tnd :1rr"ved in :111 English downpour on Saturd:ty. 

October 5. H is first London lodgings were on Villie rs treet in E mb::mkmem 

Chambers, whence he could look out ove r rhe Thames and walk cl own Fleer 

Street to meet the newspaper men he knew in row n. 

But while he was still witho ut a liter'-lry reputation in Engbnd, he 

somehow met a dist inguished circle of literar y men and with ease wo n their 

support and fri endsh ip . These men were Edmund Gosse, H enry James. 

Rider Haggard, ''F. Anstey". \V. E. H enley, and others, all members or 

frequent visitors in the Savile C lub, a small establishment in PiccadilJy, where. 

as George Saintsbur y would b ter write, :1spi ring lite rary liahrs waited unril 

the A thenaeum beckoned .~ E diro rs frum all rhC' imponam wcc kl ic~ :1nd 

month li es mer at the litrle avile and rumour had it that the Satt:rday Review 

W;J.S virrually run from there. 

Andrew Lang was a member. H e had read an I nclian edition of Kip

ling's verse. yea rs before it appeared in England, o nd had written about it 

in his monthly column in L ongman'; Magazin e.~ Whether K ipling made 

a point of getting in touch with the em inent critic or whether their paths 

crossed Jccidenwlly is not certain, but we know that they were soon acquainted. 

It was, in :1!1 probability, Lang who steered Kipling to the Savile, even as 

he introduced him to publishers who would print his work. 

On October 26, exactly three weeks after Kipling arrived in London, 

he wrote to Lang, not an ordinary letter, but :1 ve rse parody in the manner 
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of Brer Harte 's ' 'Pbin Langmcrc t 0m T ru rhfui Jamc:s ··. set 1n t he come.\1 

uf the Savile Club gossip abo u t H.1gg:.m . and La:1; 's \·ur-o! J colbb.-,r:Jtion 
o n Til e ~Vorld'j· D esire, ~~ rom ance abou t O dvsseu,· btter-J.ty wa nde rings. 

Kipling may well ha ve inre ndec! L 11:_2: t~ re:1 d h ts pJ roJy a!ot~d :J t the S:n i:e 
to amuse the inner literary circ!c . . \ t :1 .1 :r' r:He . the lcllLr s ug~'ests that \vhen 
Ki pl ing h ad b st spoke n ro L1n;, ].'erh.<ps eJ:·!ie r iil the eLl ;; at t ltc club. thL·y 
fu d joked :Jbuut J lecc ure LOU r t h ro u_~.;h the CniteJ s._;ltes th.Lt Hagg::~rd :J LHl 

L:Jng might ra ke roget he r in JS<JO to hc'p ilt.d) Jcize the1:· hrth,·oming book . 

In t he paroJ y. Truthful ) :1 111e' . H.1r:e·, crusty comme~<taw r ()11 the .·\men· 

C:ln s.:ene, tells of the confli> ltJJ1 lil:1l reru\ :<; \\.;lt' l1 the .\mnic:111 puh! i.: mi·; 

t:l ke-; Ltng for H :1t!gard :1nd H :1;:.:.1rd fnr Lm _:y . 

Dea r ,\-[r. Lang . 

The Grangt:. 
\ Vest l( ensin gton, W. ' 

Oct: 26. 89 

\."o. T here were no :~d1·en tu r es. \Vh :.~ t h:.~ p [)Cncd .1 fter \'ou r wur was 
told in :Vhrch 1890 bv Bret Ha rre in t he A rgonau t:; in th is man ner:-

f reside at Table .\Iounrain :tncl my name is T ruth ful James 
1 am not versed in lecrurin ' or oth er si nful g:tmes. 
You 1v ill please rdr::~i n t rom ~hoot i ng while m y si m ple lvre l twang 
To the tale of ~fi ster Hagga rd and hi s p:utner Mis te r Llng . 

They were high toned li ttera teu rs :.~ nd two most unhappy men 
For they started to enlig hten ou r enligh tened citizen; 
And thanks to the reporte r who the intc: rviewi ng fixed 
Mister Lang and i\-!ister Haggard gor inex tricJbl v m ixed . 

1\'ow our sunward-gazing nation gets its inform:Jtio n sl ick 
From the dail y m ornin' jou rnal-a n' it read s d:unatiou quick 
So if that informa tion be inacc urately wild 
Some eighty million ci tize ns are apt to be beguiled. 

In the ears of Mister H::~ gga rd whom they h:li k d as M is ter La ng 
The societies of Bosto n ethnolog ically sang 
:\nd they spoke of creat ure-legends, J nd of tote m , m yth and sign 
And the stricter b ws or Met re-:-..fisrer H aggard answered ":V ein.'· 

Then emboldened by his silence which was painful and extreme 
They discou rsed o£ gnome ond k ~lp ie and the imp thor stea ls the cream 
And of pornographic poems ( w hic h [he sa me he neYer knew ) 
And they bade him cha unt a rondel- .\·fisrer H aggard then w ithdrew . 
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H is subseq uent adven tures fo rm no part o t this concern
It is to the other person Mister Rangard Hang we turn: 
Our sun\vard-gazing nZ~tion fell upon him in a mass 
Demanding litrle sto ries of his friend Um loppagas.6 

The P rohi bition Partv made him kcture on the fa te 
Of the female C leopa

1

tra' who imbibed her poison straight 
While the Theosophic centres were re':oh·ing rou nd h is knees 
."\nd suggesting further Yolumcs of some Forty further ''Shes ." 

But the straw tha t broke tha t camel was Chicago's mild request 
For a Zulu dance in character- approp riately dressed 
And va in is approbation when the path to glory leads 
Th rough a wilderness of war-whoops and a wardrobefu l of heads. 

ln the ' 'Iroquo is" Jt BuHalo5 that partne rship broke up 
To th e melancholy mus ic oi a six-shot boudoir Krupp 
.\nd the waiters on the staircase counted pistol shot and oath 
While the partners argued hody if the Sta tes cou ld hold 'em both. 

They collaborate in Yarrup where men know them who from which 
And by lates t in fo rmation they are st ri king of it rich 
But when evening lamps are lighted and the evening paper rustles 

Still they pick forgotten bullets from ea,~ h other'~; gl uteal muscles. 
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Yours very pen itently, 
Rudyard Kipling ." 

NOTES 

l. Rudyard Kipling, Something of iv!yself ( 1937), p. 75. 
2. "A Little Place To Wait I n", .rl Second Scrap Book (1923), pp. 326-3;!. 
3. ' 'At the Sign of the Ship," VIII (October, 1886), 672-78 . 
4. The Grange, on 1'\orth End Road, Fulham, was the home of Edward and 

Georg iana Burne-} ones, Kipling's aunr and uncle and two of his dearest rela
tives. See Rud ya rd Kipling , Something of lvfyself. pp. 11-15; Angela Thirkell . 
Three Houm (1931 ), pp. 15-27. 

5. The San F rancisco drgonaut, o popula r weekly. wo uld be a likely p lace for 
a set of T ruth ful James verses to appear, ancl Kip ling is easil y able to recall 
the name of the paper hom his visit to the C nited States. Harte's "Plain 
Language from T ruthful James '', known also as "The H eathen Chinee", w as 
fi rst published in 1870 and soon became h is best-known poem. H is work 
had made a deep impress ion on the young Kipling ( see Something of Myself, 
p. 35 ) . 

G. .Hagga rd's spelling of his _-\. frican hero's name is Umslopogaas. 
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7. The aBusion is to f-Iagganfs C/c"oprrtr,l ( l 9). 
The Iroquois Hmd was. when Ki pling \HOle, the newest hotel in downtown 
Buffalo, and he may ha \ e seen ir t:nder conslructi,m ''hen he 'i~itcd Buitaln 
earlier in the year. ( W. E.] . :'\.lartin, "Kipling- View of Buffalo as Pre-Kim". 
Buffalo Courier. CXVI (Ja nua ry 1-l. ]1,,:1], So:ction D, pp. i -8 ; "Lakefront 
Enchan ted Kiplin <r on Vis: t iu f1uf!Jl" in i'1'1l):' RufftJ!o Evt·ning News, CXXXI 
rApril 10, 1946!. 3?.) 

'i. Ha~gard ·• isitcd the L'ni tcd .) ; ;.~~s tnrce umes : Lmg nc,·er. In I S9 "The 
Lounger," an .\merican columnist writing in the Critic, publidy in vited Lang 

to ' ·cume aml see " :\meric:a. L:;ng rep:!td lll hi~ monthlv wlumn (''.\t th1.· 
Sign ol the Ship." L ongnw n 's .\f,tga::tne. X.\:~11 [ Ju1:e, I 98 !. 186): ".-\las. 
the spirit is willing. but the flesh is weak. Li h this hrJspitable author, I make 
a rea l distinction between \ isi [U r~ \\ ho come tv mJk~.: money by talking. 'and 
Yis ito rs who come iu r hum an pl::a~ure.' I c"uicl nor pretend to regard m v 
'talk' as an equi 1·al en i .. r c!ullan, anJ th<: .-\ 11 c::ri~ .1n pt.bl !c m i:;ht t:Jke tilL 

same vi ew. abo\' e all it, as is tuo pruuabk. tht:v cou ld not hc::~r the talk, rhr 
talker being- 'roopy.' as Scet rronh said abou t D:1 •. iJ opperiielJ." To which 
''The Lounger'' repl ieJ t Critic. X~I~ [ :---;.s .. fun.: 25, 18\1 j, -11/), "[r is nut 
neccssar' w talk. m1 cLar ;\lr. Lan !:_~ wme ar:J ld us look a t vou-we will 
Jo the ·talking. " .. nd HJ that. a n~ther co iumilist :JJdd: '·H~w little rh<:· 
·Loungcr' knows ,\lr. LaD!!- .-\me ri~:J·s u lkin:2: PO\\'t:rs arc just wh:H he dreads.'' 
("~-e ~~s and l\' otcs ' . . 1<'ad~c>n; \' - Ll\' [July 9, !S98 j, 3i) 

END OF THE FALL 

Robert Stewart 

Down wmdy ~ueets throush lea,es d1:1t flv l walk 

while over all Connecticut O cwber 

is rurnincr subc:r. 
Drunkard of sea~o n s . now let\ ~i t and talk . 

The step here looks presenrable .1nd \\'Jrm 
( •vest wind is chilly L'UL hi~ house 1\' tll hreak it) 

SO wh V llOL L::tkc ! l 

kindly, as offers made ror IO\·e not form. 

Will you excuse me if 1 seem abrupr. 
I am not louking fur J monsLrou~ moral 

and do not quarrel 
with your intoxication-interrupt 


